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RELEVANT FIELDS
Communications • Journalism • Education • Research • Law • Publishing • Editing • Grant writing • Government • Non-profit • Advertising • Public Relations • Library Science • Humanitarian • Business Development • Healthcare • Tech Industry • Film • Online Content Creation • Fundraising • Sales • Counseling • Marketing • Administration

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS/EMPLOYERS

Auraria Phoenix Center
Internships, Employment, Volunteer

Centura Health
Employment

Cherry Arts Festival
Volunteer

City of Denver
Campus Program

Denver Art Museum
Employment, Internships

Denver Center for Performing Arts
Employment, Internships

Denver Film
Volunteer

Denver Post
Internship

Denver Public Library
Employment, Volunteer

Hachette Book Group
Internships

Lighthouse Writers Workshop
Employment, Writership Tuition Assistance, Volunteer

Red Rocks Community College
Employment

Regis University
Employment

Rocky Mountain College of Art and Design
Employment

Rocky Mountain PBS
Volunteer

University Press of Colorado
Employment

University of Colorado
Employment

RESOURCES

Colorado Department of Labor and Employment - Database of job listings and links to local Workforce Centers, which offer career counseling, job training, grants (either for education or unpaid positions), resume services, etc. Workforce Centers can also provide wage data and saturation rates for specific careers or fields.

Connecting Colorado – Database of job listings. Job seekers can post their resumes and be entered into a talent pool.

CU Denver Career Center - According to their website, "Topics of drop-ins or appointments can cover any career related need: choosing a major, making a career change, developing a career plan, building a resume, interviewing assistance, job search assistance, graduate school search and applications, building your professional image, and even LinkedIn profile reviews."

CU Denver Experiential Learning Center - Helps students get hands-on experience in the fields they’re interested in. Works with community partners and employers to provide internships, undergraduate research opportunities, and professional development.

Denver Economic Development and Opportunity - Assists job seekers in their searches and can connect them to local Workforce Centers.

Handshake - Career resource platform used by CU Denver. Students can create accounts to view internship/job listings, connect with employers or organizations, post online resumes, etc.

Lynx Connect - Made up of CU Denver Career Center, Experiential Learning Center (ELC), Global Education/Study Abroad, and Undergrad Research. They provide career planning and counseling, help students find internships and jobs, help with resumes, and interview training.

Onet.org - Offers tailored job listings that can be narrowed by titles or skill sets, and links to career search resources.
Virtual Job Fairs

Colorado Department of Labor and Employment

JobFairX

Virtual Training Sessions

University of Colorado, LinkedIn Learning Link-Up

Online Jobs

Remote Job List

Alliance for Climate Education, Digital Media Producer

KWF Editorial, Remote and in-house positions available

National Law Review, Web Content Specialist

Summer 2020

Generation Teach, Teach in Denver

UNO Writing Abroad, UNO Ireland: Writing Workshops and Creative Arts
(Currently postponed. Applications for 2021 available in August.)

Internships/Fellowships

5280 Editorial Internships

Digital-Editorial Internship, ongoing

The Brink Literacy Project, Publishing Internship (Fall applications open March 1)

Denver Center for Performing Arts, Literary Intern

Denver Museum of Contemporary Art, Multicultural Curatorial Fellowship – (Application deadline not specified.) Paid. Undergrads only.

Great Outdoors Colorado, Communications Intern

National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Undergraduate, Graduate Internships.
Full-Time Employment

Adobe, Content Marketing Manager

Aspen Community Foundation, Communications and Marketing Manager

Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition, Communications and Development Coordinator

Colorado Public Radio, Topics Editor/Arts and Regions

Colorado Symphony Association, Education Coordinator

Arapahoe County, Communication Services Professional

CU Anschutz, Communications Coordinator

CU Colorado Springs, Marketing and Media Relations Program Manager

Denver Children's Advocacy Center, Office Manager

Front Range Community College, Web/Digital Content Manager

Great Education Colorado, Communications and Digital Media Director

Mile High United Way, Manager, Content Marketing

National Law Review, Marketing and Administrative Specialist

North Face, Marketing Manager

Re/Max, Social Media Manager

Red Rocks Community College, Academic Advisor

Rocky Mountain College of Art and Design, Chair of Liberal Arts (MA or PhD required)

Rocky Mountain PBS, Principal Correspondent and Managing Editor (BA, experience in reporting/journalism and experience in television)

Davita, Senior Manager, Communications

University Corporation for Atmospheric Research, Talent and Learning Development Assistant

University of Denver, Marketing and Communications Coordinator

Westword, News Editor

Wings Over the Rockies, Director of Marketing
Part-Time Employment

College Track, Operations Coordinator

Denver Museum of Nature and Science, Administrative Assistant for Development

Jefferson County, Library Page

University of Colorado School of Dental Medicine, Website Specialist